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Saving This eBook to Your Computer 

 

In the top right-hand corner of your screen, you should 
see a row of icons that looks like this:  
 
 
 

 
 
 
Click on the download icon.  
 

Select “Save File” and click on OK. 
  

 

Transferring This PDF eBook to Your Kindle 

 
After the PDF file is saved to your computer, connect your 
Kindle to your computer with same USB cable you use to 
charge your Kindle.   
 

If it doesn’t open automatically, open your Kindle drive 
(located in the “Computer” or “My Computer” menu).   
 

Drag and drop the PDF file into the Kindle Documents 
folder.   
 
 
You can also send the PDF file directly to your Kindle via your 
Send-to-Kindle address (username@kindle.com).  You will be 
charged 15 cents per megabyte with this method.  
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When I brainstorm Christmas ideas for the people on my list, my thoughts 

gravitate toward books. I love to receive books as gifts, too, for myself and for 

my kids. Books are treasures, and unlike toys, I don’t have to carve out new 

space in our home to store them.  There’s always room for at least one more 

book on the shelf.  

 

I wrote a summer reading guide in both 2013 and 2014 that focused on books 

to read aloud with your kids.  In this Christmas guide, I wanted to expand that 

idea and explore books that are quality gift choices for any young person, 

whether she lives in your home or you only see him once a year.   

 

This guide is not an all-inclusive list.  It is list of excellent choices that can also 

serve as a jumping off point for your exploration of titles that will fit the children 

and young adults in your life.  

 

In this Christmas guide, I included an eclectic mix of books on an array of topics.  

Not every book is your typical sit-down-and-read type of selection.  Some are 

activity books.  Some are more appropriate for reference, but of course, some 

are the kind that will inspire children to read just one more page under the 

covers with a flashlight.  

 

I have sought to compile a list that has something for everyone. My hope is that 

you will discover gems—perhaps books unknown to you or ones you never 

considered!   

 

Merry Christmas!  

 
 
 

http://from-my-life.blogspot.com/2014/06/familyreading.html


 
 

For The Artistic-Type 
 

Art books for children need to take a step beyond dry coffee table editions 

filled with photos of paintings. Children love to do and experience and that’s 

what these books have to offer! 

 

 

Fine Art 

 

13 Artists Children Should Know by Angela Wenzel 

 

Don’t be fooled by the textbook-esque title.  This book is 

colorful and engaging (as are all the books in this series).  

There are simple activities in the side notes, plus 

supplemental tidbits, timelines, and other visual highlights, 

too.  

 

 

 

 

Let’s Make Some Great Art by Marion Deuchars 

 

I seriously considered ordering myself a copy of this book 

when I bought copies for my boys. It’s an intricate 

conglomeration of activities centered on famous artists and 

their masterpieces. It is self-explanatory and simple enough to 

be used independently, but the assignments (if they can even 

be given so formal a name) are advanced enough to be 

appropriate for anyone aged eight or nine through adult. Featuring artists from 

Leonardo daVinci to Pablo Picasso to Andy Warhol and covering topics from 

perspective to lighting to surrealism, this book will keep your recipient engaged 

for hours!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/3791341731/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=3791341731&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=KCVFTQZPXDV7H7MR
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&keywords=13%20artists&linkCode=ur2&qid=1411694276&rh=i%3Astripbooks%2Ck%3A13%20artists&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=DJ6KXJD3R7KOAZWT
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/185669786X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=185669786X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=HTJAMZKDGG2CD6JR


 
 

 

How to Draw 

 

Ed Emberley’s Great Thumbprint Drawing Book  

 

This book is excellent for little ones who struggle with eye-hand 

coordination or who need basic, uncomplicated, step-by-step 

directions. Start with a fingerprint and create a bunny or a 

spider or a skateboarder!  Not only is this book packed with 

cute ideas, it’s also an excellent confidence booster.  

 

 

Usborne’s I Can Draw Animals 

 

This is a step beyond the Ed Emberley book, but it is 

also concise and easy to follow. Learn to draw a lizard, 

cat, a flamingo, and more in color with crayon. 

 

 

 

 

Illustration School: Let’s Draw Happy People by Sachiko 

Umoto 

 

This series by a Japanese artist is written in a peppy, 

conversational style. Directions are simple (even for 

beginners), but produce impressive results. Draw family 

members, members of various professions, ethnic clothing, 

and fairy tale characters.  Check out other books in the 

series, too, like Let’s Draw Cute Animals. 

 

 

Draw 50… series 
 

This series is for the serious artist.  The directions are 

detailed and tedious, but my resident art enthusiast loves the 

challenge. His finished sketches are worthy of framing! The 

series offers titles such as Draw 50 Airplanes and Draw 50 

Buildings. Recommended for artists who are at least middle 

school age and older. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316789682/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0316789682&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=ISZM6IDSYWZUV24R
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0746029438/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0746029438&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=MPOMLL2CDSWYNACQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1592536468/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1592536468&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=IPGQCR7OHNQDXXYY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/159253645X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=159253645X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=IEO2ONNLLYZH67KP
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=draw%2050&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=LCI26BKWU6CMWJUS
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0823085708/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0823085708&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=7UTUPSRJTHB2WENU
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0823086046/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0823086046&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=APJTS7ZZNG6R254X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0823086046/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0823086046&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=APJTS7ZZNG6R254X


 
 

Doodle Books 

 

Even the child who does not feel confident drawing freehand, can enjoy a 

doodle book.  Doodle books give a bit of a prompt—an empty plate, half of a 

face, a phrase—and the child summons her own creativity to finish the page.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Girls’ Doodle Book and The Boys’ Doodle Book by Andrew Pinder are good 

places to start. They are thick with ideas and the individual pages are a sturdy 

paper designed to prevent marker leakage and eraser tearing. With prompts like 

“Complete the Viking fleet” for boys and “Draw Bo Peep’s sheep” for girls, these 

books are perfect for the elementary and middle school set. Some of the newer 

editions are in color, but I prefer the original black and white which fosters 

greater imagination and creativity. 

 

There are also more specialized doodle books for varied interests:  

 

Draw Me a House: Architectural Ideas, Inspiration, and 

Colouring In by Thibaud Herem is a good choice for anyone 

interested in building or interior design.  Pages cover an array 

of doodle themes from lighting to windows to fireplaces to 

chimneys to roofs to skylines to famous structures.  

 

 

 

 

I gifted My Wonderful World of Fashion: A Book for Drawing, 

Creating, and Dreaming by Nina Chakrabarti to a pre-teen in 

my life last year. It highlights fashion through the ages, from an 

Egyptian headdress to platform heels.  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0762435054/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0762435054&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=Q7B7ACQ6QGMBLOTO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0762435062/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0762435062&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=TMUWNOHB2OETBDWB
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0956205372/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0956205372&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=MPB77GX4QOQ7DEIY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0956205372/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0956205372&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=MPB77GX4QOQ7DEIY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1856696324/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1856696324&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=LEJOPNAWXIELVAC2
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1856696324/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1856696324&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=LEJOPNAWXIELVAC2


 
 

Ready, Set, Draw! 
 

This is the ideal gift for 5- to 9-year-olds or any Toy Story 

fan. With a section for each of the three movies, follow 

prompts such as “Draw a rope for Buzz to climb” and “Finish 

Andy’s bed.”  

 
 
 

 
 
 

For The Animal Lover 
 

I have a die-hard animal lover in my house!  She devours any book about her 

furry friends, from made-up stories to books of facts.  In fact, Maddie (age 10) 

helped brainstorm for this section of the eBook.  

 

Fiction 

 

Some animal stories are classics that belong in every home. If your recipient 

does not own a copy of Charlotte’s Web or Socks or Henry and Ribsy, they 

should.  Here are a couple of lesser known selections: 

 

 

Six-Dinner Sid by Inga Moore  

 

Want a picture book that your recipient will want to read 

repeatedly? Sid is a cat who leads a charmed life.  He lived 

by a set of row houses and is fed separate meals by all six 

of the tenants. However, when the tenants discover what is 

going on, things are bound to change! 

 

 

 

Lost: A Dog Called Bear by Wendy Orr  

 

Kids love knowing that if they fall in love with a book, there 

are more where that one came from! This book is part of a 

series of stand-alone novels for elementary aged kids. This 

one is about a dog who escapes during his family’s move and 

is unknowingly adopted by another family 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0736427287/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0736427287&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=A32547O7Q3SCVS6Q
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064400557/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064400557&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=VJF6KKU3GAZU3ELO
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709260/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0380709260&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=KYGBBJNUQWA4ABG6
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709120/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0380709120&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=W4ICSE554INPWMUR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0671796135/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0671796135&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=ANMAZJV3IKKSGI2W
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805093818/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805093818&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=OZH7DQ3R3HBSEUQG
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=rainbow%20street%20shelter%20wendy%20orr&linkCode=ur2&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Arainbow%20street%20shelter%20wendy%20orr&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=Z4SXFZO4FUB5T
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=rainbow%20street%20shelter%20wendy%20orr&linkCode=ur2&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Arainbow%20street%20shelter%20wendy%20orr&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=Z4SXFZO4FUB5T


 
 

 

 

Easy-to-Read 
 

New readers love being able to read a whole book on their own, but the easy-

reader offerings are often either too advanced or too dull.  These three series 

are neither. They are fun, engaging, and simple.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Biscuit series by Alyssa Capucilli is about a little dog who explores a 

different environment (the farm, school, the big city) or has a new experience (a 

new baby, a new friend) in each book. With at least a dozen books in the 

series, there are plenty of titles to choose from.  They are economical, too, at 

less than $4 per book, new.  

 

The Mittens series by Lola Schaeffer is similar to the Biscuit series, but features 

a cat instead of dog.   

 

The Puppy Mudge series is written by Cynthia Rylant, my favorite children’s 

author of all time! Written with easy, phonetic words for new readers, the series 

still manages to keep the mood and feel of the Henry and Mudge books 

written for older children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=biscuit%20my%20first%20i%20can%20read&linkCode=ur2&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Abiscuit%20my%20first%20i%20can%20read&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=FQTUTMIQ4ZIIHP7Q
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=mittens%20i%20can%20read&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=52PDIEZAIX2UHLYA
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=puppy%20mudge&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias=aps&linkId=6BGUM672CTV2LS2S
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=henry%20and%20mudge&linkCode=ur2&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ahenry%20and%20mudge&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=4KS7RE4ZGOCKJVLR


 
 

 

Field Guides 

 

Animal enthusiasts need a handy reference to research their interests and 

satisfy their curiosity. My animal lover looks at field guides like she would a 

picture book! 

   

For young children, National Geographic’s My First Pocket Guides 

are the place to start. Colorful photographs, brief descriptions, 

color-coded maps, and bulleted facts are user friendly.  Books in 

the series include Insects, Great Mammals, Backyard Wilderness, 

and Birds of Prey.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

National Audubon Society’s First Field Guides  

 

These are an excellent next step. Still filled with bright 

photographs, maps, and concise wording, these guides are 

longer, include animal tracking identification, and highlight 

“look-alikes”—similar animals to the ones featured.  Try First 

Field Guide: Mammals or First Field Guide: Reptiles.  

 

 

 

 

DK’s Nature Guides 

 

These guides are interesting enough for older children yet 

comprehensive enough for teens and adults.  In other words, DK 

Nature Guides are good for life (unless, depending on the topic, 

updated information becomes available). There are a variety of 

available themes from Nature Guides: Birds   to Nature Guide: 

Horses.  

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=my%20first%20pocket%20guides&linkCode=ur2&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Amy%20first%20pocket%20guides&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&linkId=LEGEEP7QKW7DWA5N
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/079226570X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=079226570X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=TIKVC2GEML7JPJDZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0792265823/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0792265823&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=I2O453E2QPKWBLQF
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0792269276/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0792269276&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=HOQ6KP35GSLKPHQ4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0792269292/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0792269292&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=43KMQ47DCX3NY3LU
http://www.amazon.com/mn/search/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=national%20audubon%20society%20first%20field%20guide&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias=aps&linkId=SUVQ37MZPRXKTBSM
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0590054899/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0590054899&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=AI7TXXGTJ7CYFM6Y
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0590054899/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0590054899&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=AI7TXXGTJ7CYFM6Y
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0590054872/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0590054872&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=V5IVAAX3RUPOHPIG
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=dk%20nature%20guides&linkCode=ur2&rh=i:aps,k:dk%20nature%20guides&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias=aps&linkId=UF7H4YNEAANRKGBL
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0756690412/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0756690412&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=YQUFWFSK2J634ISC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0789489821/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0789489821&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WTPHDHPMKQ5MYWT5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0789489821/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0789489821&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WTPHDHPMKQ5MYWT5


 
 

 

Novelty 

 

The World of Birds: A Beginner’s Guide by Kim Kurki is a new 

book, published in 2014. The author wrote and illustrated a 

column for Your Big Backyard magazine for 10 years, 

featuring bird sketches, poems, and facts.  This hardback 

book is a beautiful compilation of her columns, expanded to 

include even more tidbits of information.  

 

 

 

Life-Size Zoo would make a wonderful family gift because it is 

fascinating to all ages! Each spread is a brightly colored photo 

of an animal (or piece of an animal) in life size! This is a large 

oversized book, but you can find used copies on Amazon for 

less than $5, including shipping. Also look for More Life-Size 

Zoo and Life-Size Farm.  

 

 

 

Presidential Pets: The Weird, Wacky, Little, Big, Scary, 

Strange Animals That Have Lived in the White House by 

Julie Moberg tells about the furry (and scaly) residents that 

lived with presidential families from the Washingtons to the 

Obamas. Did you know that one president was gifted two 

baby tigers while living in the White House? Neither did I!  

 

 

 

 

Bargain 

 

Scholastic has a series of lovely bargain readers about animals 

that Maddie fell in love with, so much so that she asked to 

order one with her own money.  Priced to sell at around $4 per 

book, titles include Mixed-Up Pups, Teeny Tiny Animals, and 

Night Creatures.  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1579129692/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1579129692&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=FFGF76HPU3VSQQMV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934734209/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1934734209&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=D7ACUXIZTVN3LWW6
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934734195/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1934734195&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=2WN5P4SRRX3P2VMX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934734195/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1934734195&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=2WN5P4SRRX3P2VMX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1934734586/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1934734586&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=Z7UDGAVLW57GP4LZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1936140799/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1936140799&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WYOQOTNDEDW4I5QP
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1936140799/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1936140799&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WYOQOTNDEDW4I5QP
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545532442/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0545532442&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=SESVAPNQEEYLGDLX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545249821/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0545249821&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=D5KEY5JU27WWWGEN
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545007194/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0545007194&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=QZTNRNF3ACUFOKUU


 
 

 
Picture Books for Little (and Big) People  

 

I have opinions about picture books. I believe a good picture book should 

appeal to the reader as much as to the child she is reading to. Sure, picture 

books have juvenile themes and sometimes resort to silly plotlines, but they 

should not insult the intelligence!  Picture books, when written well, are a 

delight and can be enjoyed beyond the “suggested reading level.” 

 

New Books 

 

These books were released on the market since 2013. 

 

Mr. Putter and Tabby Turn the Page by Cynthia Rylant 

 

I know I said that I had read all the books I’m recommending, 

but this one does not come out until November 4. If it follows 

in the footsteps of its predecessors in the series, I feel 

confident it’s a good one.  Mr. Putter decides to attend a 

program at his library that advertises an opportunity to read 

with your pet.  When his neighbor decides to bring her dog 

along, things get wild. I have a soft spot in my heart for books about books 

and libraries. 

 

Very Little Red Riding Hood by Teresa Heapy 

 

Fairy tale adaptations tend to be dull (haven’t I heard this 

story a hundred times?!), but not this one. Very Little Red 

Riding Hood is a toddler who befriends a wolf which strikes 

fear in the heart of Grandma when both Red and the wolf 

arrive on her doorstep. Interspersed with toddler-speak, it is 

laugh out loud funny!  

 

Froodle by Antoinette Portis 

 

Maybe I caught him in a silly mood, but when I read this 

book to Ben (age 6), he literally lost his breath laughing 

about the little brown bird who got tired of saying “peep” 

and started chirping nonsense words instead. 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152060634/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152060634&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=QPXPSFSB56AEZGFI
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=mr.%20putter%20and%20tabby&linkCode=ur2&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Amr.%20putter%20and%20tabby&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&linkId=FY7WD5ZLPH4IZXCW
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0544280008/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0544280008&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WMUIOC2S5ZMYVOV7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/159643922X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=159643922X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=DJPSESRZU77ZVNLG


 
 

Winter Cozies 

 

Whether it’s a sick day, a snowy day, a windy day, or a lazy day, books have 

a particular coziness in wintertime. These stories are the quiet, snuggly-up type.  

 

Adventures of Little Bear by Else Holmelund Minarik   

 

This treasury includes three complete Little Bear books. Join 

Little Bear and his friends Cat, Hen, Duck, and Owl on happy 

childhood adventures like going out in the snow, celebrating a 

birthday, and getting the hiccups. 

 

 

 

Bread and Jam For Frances by Russell Hoban Like Little Bear, 

the Frances books have endured several generations of readers. 

This one is especially relatable to children as it deals with being 

a picky eater and ends with Frances deciding that trying new 

foods is a more rewarding way to live. 

 

 

 

 

Poppleton in Winter by Cynthia Rylant 

 

Poppleton is a pig who lives next door to a llama and is friends 

with a goat and a mouse, yet makes it all seem very normal.  

In this book, Poppleton wants to see how long the icicles on his 

roof will grow.  He also tries his hand at sculpting and goes on 

a late-night sleigh ride.  

 

 

Toot and Puddle by Holly Hobbie 

 

Toot loves exploring and travel, but Puddle wants nothing 

more than to be at home. When Puddle sets off on a 

year-long adventure, the two keep in touch through a 

series of postcards and realize that in missing each 

other, they learn a little something about friendship. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0760771057/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0760771057&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=XXAR3AUBZROGQV2P
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060838000/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0060838000&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=QA4XNEY634TSI7UE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545068231/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0545068231&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=IQXSWPHI2JPCSAER
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316080802/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0316080802&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=XO36C6BWUP23VQNL


 
 

 

 

Kiss Good Night by Amy Hest  

 

This is the perfect bedtime book, but its coziness is 

appropriate on any dreary winter day. Perhaps Sam is 

stalling, but I choose to believe he just needs some 

special reassurance as Mrs. Bear offers milk and extra 

kisses to help him drift off to sleep.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

For more about Sam, look for Don’t You Feel Well, Sam? or if you want other 

books about bears, try Bear Snores On by Karma Wilson or My Friend Bear by 

Jez Alborough.  

 

 

 

 

Mr. Putter and Tabby Catch the Cold by Cynthia Rylant 

 

When Mr. Putter catches a case of the winter sniffles, it’s up to 

his neighbor, Mrs. Teaberry, and her dog, Zeke, to cheer him 

up and help him reminisce of sick days when he was a boy.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763621145/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763621145&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=6D7JCYZYFRASSZ4C
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/076362408X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=076362408X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=KGEEGEH4322B3A43
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689831870/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689831870&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=GZZVZLDFYXAEFL65
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763614149/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763614149&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=NQM63RM5WZK2XRBJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152047603/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152047603&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=EMTL67I64JG3KUO5


 
 

 

Laugh Out Loud 

 

The Five Chinese Brothers by Claire Huchet Bishop 
 

Based on a Chinese folktale, kids enjoy discovering how 

the five brothers escape punishment for a crime for 

which they were not responsible!  My son was given this 

book as a gift years ago, but he still reads it again and 

again.   

 

 

Dragons Love Tacos by Adam Rubin 

 

My boys, age 6 up to age 12, love this book. It’s funny, 

it’s about food, and it features (non-scary) dragons.  It’s 

a win-win.  

 

 

 

 

 

Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very Bad 

Day by Judith Viorst 

 

The movie may be full of slapstick and crazy jokes, but 

the book has a more subtle brand of humor. Alexander’s 

day goes from bad to worse and he needs to be 

reminded that “some days are like that…even in Australia.”  

 

 

 

The Journey Home From Grandpa’s by Jemima Lumley 

 

Great for the child who is traveling during the Christmas 

holiday or the child who loves automobiles, this edition 

also includes a CD with an audio version of the song, 

plus a visual version on DVD-ROM.  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0698113578/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0698113578&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=CJLSH6FAEKLRE4ST
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0803736800/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0803736800&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=74YEBMYIFJEPPHXE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689711735/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689711735&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=3RAXPDD4273OAQII
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689711735/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689711735&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=3RAXPDD4273OAQII
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1846866588/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1846866588&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=H4NF4URZZMG7NC6T


 
 

Pigs Make Me Sneeze is part of the Elephant and Piggie series 

by Mo Willems.  Books with speech bubbles make me cringe, 

but Willems masters the art in a zany book for children and 

also includes traces of subtle humor for older readers.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Just Plain Good Stories 
 

Winter means a fuzzy blanket, a cup of hot chocolate (with marshmallows or 

whipped cream, of course), and a book that captures the imagination and won’t 

let go.  

 

 

Mr. Popper’s Penguins by Richard and Florence Atwater 

 

Mr. Popper lives a contented life as a husband, father, and 

house painter, but he has a dream to see the Poles. When an 

admiral in Antarctica sends him a penguin, he must come up 

with a plan to support his own family, plus his growing family of 

penguins!  

 

 

 

Winnie-the-Pooh by A. A. Milne 

 

Winnie-the-Pooh (not the Disney version) is a warm-hearted 

childhood staple.  It offers something for the older reader that 

is little acknowledged.  My 11-year-old son read both books 

this fall on his own and picked up on an eye-winking wit that 

small children are too immature to realize. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1423114116/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1423114116&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=HFJXSSUCRDJTKEVL
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=an%20elephant%20and%20piggie%20book&linkCode=ur2&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Aan%20elephant%20and%20piggie%20book&sprefix=an%20elephant%20and%20%2Cstripbooks%2C210&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316186465/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0316186465&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=D4JACS5MTTWJ4JGA
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142404675/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142404675&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=UP37ED3HWRCGI3NJ


 
 

 

All-of-a-Kind Family by Sydney Taylor 

  

For the first time in years, all five books in the series are 

available for new purchase!  The sequel, the third and fourth 

books, plus the fifth book, Ella of All-Of-A-Kind Family, have 

been re-issued for a new generation of readers. Girls will fall in 

love with this Jewish family of five girls (and their lone brother) 

growing up in New York City.  

 

 

 

The Ramona series by Beverly Cleary is a modern masterpiece 

of storytelling. The books follow Ramona as she grows from a 

4-year-old mischief-making pull-your-hair-out pre-schooler into a 

quirky, coming-into-her-own middle schooler. The books can be 

read out of order, though, as each has a complete plot, 

independent of the others.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It can be meaningful to give a book to a child that mentions their current age 

in the title like Now We are Six by A. A. Milne or Ramona Quimby, Age 8 by 

Beverly Cleary.  Betsy-Tacy by Maud Hart Lovelace is another great choice. 

While it does not mention a specific age in the title, the book makes a big 

deal about the little girls in the story turning 5 years old. 

 

 

 
 

Books About Real People 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0440400597/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0440400597&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=OYQ6XEIMZHXQ37TJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939601150/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1939601150&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=PCFZPPBXP25JBFI7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939601177/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1939601177&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=C7AFPKF7GRVACUUE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939601258/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1939601258&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=UD2FSKJMAPJD4IM5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939601258/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1939601258&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=UD2FSKJMAPJD4IM5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1939601266/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1939601266&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=D64RRIHHOLAEWQHO
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=ramona%20series%20beverly%20cleary&linkCode=ur2&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Aramona%20series%20beverly%20cleary&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&linkId=MQDKU5W3LTYTQAY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0140361243/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0140361243&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=3GFU6NSQUNDG4PK7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709562/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0380709562&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=DKDSDUUFKUAPSZBY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064400964/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064400964&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=QITUNUTYCAPDLLQM


 
 

 
Notice I didn’t label this section Biographies. More than just a collection of dry 

facts, the following books weave stories and make real people and true events 

as exciting as any piece of fiction. 

 

It’s Nice to Meet You 

 

Me…Jane by Patrick McDonnell 
 

This story of Jane Goodall has only a few words per 

page, but the inclusion of actual sketches and notes from 

her childhood nature journals makes it appealing to a 

range of ages. The photographs of Jane as a child and 

later as an adult are also a selling point. 

 

Manfish: A Story of Jacques Cousteau by Jennifer Berne 

 

Beginning with Cousteau’s boyhood, the story carries into 

his adult life.  Both the text and the many sketches of 

fish are intriguing, especially to boys.  

 

 

 

Who Says Women Can’t Be Doctors?: The Story of Elizabeth 

Blackwell by Tanya Lee Stone 

 

This tells the story of the very first female doctor in the 

United States. The illustrations add life to an already colorful 

tale.  Boys like her spunk.  Girls are inspired by her story. It’s 

a win-win!   

 

 

Snowflake Bentley by Jacqueline Briggs Martin tells the 

story of a New Englander who, as a young boy, became 

fascinated by snowflakes and dedicated his life to 

photographing them.  Copies of his photographic prints 

are included in the book.  
 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316045462/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0316045462&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=XO6DNJI7HDDOURI3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0811860639/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0811860639&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=DYPOSZTXB43A4OZ3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805090487/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805090487&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WUMB3LWO33RVW64W
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805090487/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0805090487&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=WUMB3LWO33RVW64W
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547248296/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0547248296&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=YTXINPIZMI6GAVFH


 
 

 

Digging a Little Deeper 

 

 

Sparky: The Life and Art of Charles Schulz by Barbara 

Gherman 
 

The Charlie Brown holiday specials are standards at our 

house. So are the Sunday funny papers.  That obsession 

segues into this book, the story of Charles Schulz, father of 

five who wrote the Peanuts comics for almost 50 years 

before his death in 2000.  

 

 
 

The Journey That Saved Curious George: The True Wartime 

Escape of Margret and H. A. Rey by Louise Borden 

 

Everyone knows Curious George but not many know the story 

of his Jewish creators who fled their Paris home during World 

War II. The book is peppered with scrapbook-style photos and 

memorabilia.  

 

 

 

The Boy on Fairfield Street: How Ted Geisel Grew Up to Be Dr. 

Seuss by Kathleen Krull 

 

Find out how Ted Geisel transformed from an awkward 

bookworm who lived down the street from a zoo into the 

famous Dr. Seuss who wrote funny stories about animals and 

made up creatures that have been captivating readers for 

generations.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0811867900/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0811867900&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=K4PKEVSHSNHQUJPX
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0792169182/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0792169182&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=BSX7V3E2O5WWMO7I
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547417462/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0547417462&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=APM5HKSLN6KNHWTV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547417462/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0547417462&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=APM5HKSLN6KNHWTV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375855505/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0375855505&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=5MPNMOTVZFBV2MTY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375855505/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0375855505&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=5MPNMOTVZFBV2MTY


 
 

 
 

 
 

Books To Grow On 
 

Children grow up and move on, but it doesn’t mean they must leave their 

books behind.  Consider giving a book that will become a friend for life.  

 
 
 

The Chronicles of Narnia series is a seven book set of allegorical fiction by 

Christian writer, C. S. Lewis. Such well-crafted stories are sure to captivate older 

children and carry them into adulthood. Their meaning grows richer with age.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It would be a bit of a splurge, but Radio Theatre by Focus on the Family has 

an excellent dramatized production of the stories, recently re-released as 

Chronicles of Narnia Collector’s Edition.  

 
 
 

 

The Hobbit by J. R. R. Tolkien 

 

Boys of all ages are drawn to this story, especially now that it’s 

been adapted to a trilogy for the big screen! Full of adventure 

(a dragon!) and humor (Bilbo and the dwarves!), this fantasy has 

cliff-hanging chapters that keep readers coming back for more.  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0060598247/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0060598247&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=K3HCX7RA3JIEP3QE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1624053661/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1624053661&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=C4O65R7IUXV25KKN
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/054792822X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=054792822X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=QUZF6VYFZAIOJM5C


 
 

 

I was given a set of Anne of Green Gables paperbacks as an early teen and 

they still reside on my bookshelf, noticeably more worn than when I received 

them.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Is your recipient already an Anne owner? Try the lesser known (but also 

excellent) Emily of New Moon series. Or consider a wildcard pick: the recent 

prequel to Anne called Before Green Gables which, though not as good as the 

originals, managed to hold its own remarkably well.  

 

 

Barnes and Noble classics are a frugal and practical gift. There 

are too many choices to list, but The Wind in the Willows is 

one example and sells for only $8.05 on Amazon. Want to go 

more inexpensively? Barnes and Noble has a line of mass 

market paperbacks like Sense and Sensibility which sells for 

$4.45 on Amazon.   

 

 

 

If you are going for beauty over price, there is a gorgeous new series of 

classics by Puffin, pretty enough to use for decorating after the story is read!  

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1500426040/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1500426040&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=JVQ73P6MATPQSOI5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/055323370X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=055323370X&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=SEZ7UHXBUMKOYQ5L
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0425225763/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0425225763&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=MZDZLTQFK2S3VMBZ
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=barnes%20and%20noble%20classics&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Daps&linkId=I2KRZHC3VOIDNALR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1593082657/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1593082657&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=BB25XCDSPIC75OGV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1593080492/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1593080492&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=Z4DC6BB6JLJ5F4WG
http://www.amazon.com/gp/search/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&keywords=puffin%20in%20bloom&linkCode=ur2&qid=1412642858&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Apuffin%20in%20bloom%2Cp_n_feature_browse-bin%3A2656020011&rnid=618072011&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=LWA7BCMKLWOQ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/search/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&keywords=puffin%20in%20bloom&linkCode=ur2&qid=1412642858&rh=n%3A283155%2Ck%3Apuffin%20in%20bloom%2Cp_n_feature_browse-bin%3A2656020011&rnid=618072011&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&linkId=LWA7BCMKLWOQ

